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/E*portmarkets look up for two-wheeler, tractormakers
mand. Additional$

There is some cheer on the ex-

about 80 per cent of India's
motorcycle exports) reporting
strong growth in their bike

port.fiont,for the auto sectot

exports.

eager to adopt affordable Per-

particularly for twewheelers
and tractors, even as the industry gears up to make t}Ie
best of the upcoming festival

T\6 Motor has been reporting YoY groMh in motorcycle
exports over the past two
months. Iast month, its total
twowheeler exports grew 24
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season in the domestic marl(et.

while the tractor market has

been reporting year-on-year
(YoY)

$owth from July

on-

wards, the two"wheeler
ment - motorcycles, in Partic-

per cent at 7,570 units, against
57,746 units in September 2019,

maillyaided bybiles.

seg-

ular

-

Personalmobility

has beer recodiig

'The pandemic and lockdowns

groMh.

which followed have changed
the mobility landscape of the
world as people adapt to the

month{n-month

Though the final numbers are
awaited, September is likely to
have seen motorcycles witness

YoY growth along with
tractors-

Motorcycie exports stood at
about 2.42 lakh unit! inAugust
2020. While it was lower than
2.6lallh units inAugust 2019, it

was 42 per cent higher than
luly 2o2o exports of 1.7 lakh
units,
In septembe! the numbers
imprcved fu rtherwith leading
two-wheeler players such as BaTVS Motor Company

jaj and

(which together account for

new normal. social distancing
and the growing need for safe
and alTodable personal mobility have fuelled the demand for

two-wheelers across the

people
have become wary of ttre iurrcnt situation and have grcwn

,

,

Pent-up demand following several months of low supply due

sonal mobility The revival in
exports is led by the combination ofthese factors."
He is ofthe viewthatifthere
are no more production halts
and oEMs and suppliers can
maintain normal supply chain
opemtions, then this revival in

to lockdownled disruptions in production and exports

exports should sustain.

Growing popularity of Indian two-wheeler models in certain
African and south American countries

n lncreased need in export markets for affordable personal
mobility solutions amid infection feaE

quoted in an analyst rcport as
saying that there has been an
outstanding recovery for the
company in the international
markets and October will certainly be better than Septem-

son told Businessline.

ber if supply chains hold out. "l
think we will have our highest

The countrYs

ever again iII expofts," he had

globe,"

a TVS

Motdr spokesper-

top twc

wheeler exporte! Bajaj, reported a 16 per cent rise in exports
at 1,85381 units last month
the company's highestcver
monthly export sales.
Rakesh Shanna, Executive
Director of Baiaj Auto, was

-

said.

Meanwhile, indusEy ahalysts say India's two-wheeler ex-

ports wele more than 3.5 million units in FY20. So, in a waY
export volumes have gone bey"
ond being just a novelty factor

and have become critical for

Tractordemand
While domestic tractor demand has been robust after the
easing of the lockdo$,n, tractor

the producers.

exports also started growing
froD July onwards. ln ]uly and

Pent-updemand
"lndia's twcwheele$ are re

August, tEctor exports grew 15
per cent at about 15300 units,

ceived very well and are quite
popular in some African and

same period Iast year.

south Amedcan counhies,"
said suraj Ghosh, Principal
Analyst-Powertrain Forecasts,
IHs Markit. "As the production,
and hence exports, were upset
by the lockdown, there was a
gap in supply to those countlies for some period. So, there
is a certain level of pent-up de-

against E,4oo units

in

while overall September

the
ex-

ports numbers are awaited,
most of the companies - in'
cluding Mahindra

&

Sonalika and Escorts

Maliindra,

-

have re-

ported groMh for the month.
Q2 is expected to see total
tractor exports fidm India
grow in lowdouble digits.

